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MISSOULA--
HOOK'S 'FOURTH RETURN OF GREAT EASTER BUFFALO' 
DISPLAYED IN UNIVERSITY CENTER GALLERY 
10-21-74 
local 
A watercolor by Walter Hook, a University of Montana art professor, recently was 
displayed with a collection of his drawings in the University Center Gallery at UM. The 
watercolor is entitled "Fourth Return of the Great Easter Buffalo." 
Hook said the painting, which includes a stack of eight books and several eggs, is 
one in a series he is doing about buffalo. "I have been reviewed in the East as a 
western artist, with such remarks as 'Hook shoots straight from the hip with a brush.' 
This work is my tongue-in-cheek answer to those charges," Hook said. 
Hook said he has done several other paintings with the Easter egg and buffalo motif, 
and more wi II follow. "Eventually the buffalo wi II appear inside the egg," he said. 
Most of the books shown In Hook's watercolor are works by UM faculty and former 
faculty. The book on the bottom of the stack bears the title of the painting, "Fourth 
Return of the Great Easter Buffalo" by Bye Playne 
Hook said he probably wi I I display the watercolor in several other shows before 
se I I i ng It. 
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